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)UN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

prospects Are Bright and Business Much

Greater Than Last Year.

TRADE CONDITIONS VERY FAVORABLE

Good llcforti from Omnlia nnil Oilier Itiiftl-

nc

-

Outer * llnnlncNK I'Hiliirc * A AVook-

on Wall Street The Clearing
Ilnuio btiitoiucnts.

NEW Yonic , April 23R. U. Dun & Co.'s

Weekly Review of Trade says : Had weather
has Interfered with trade at many points ,

and delayed seeding at the west. In that
iijotfon , nevertheless , signs of Improved dls-

tr.butlon

-

continue, prospects are bright and

business Is much greater than last year. At-

Iho east Improvement Is more moderate , nn-1

yet the area of transaction * Is quite largo ,

though the season Is not a busy ono for some
Important traders.-

At
.

the touth there Is a distinctly bettor
fooling , owing to the advance In the prlco of-

totton , but much the greater part of the crop
has been marketed and general business Is

now but moderately affected. General con-

ditions
¬

of trade remain favorable.
Merchandise exports from Now York for

the month show a gain of but 0 per cent ,

while the Imports for the month thus far ex-

ceed
¬

by 10 per cent those of Inst April , which
wore tno largest ever known. Wheat ex-

ports
¬

during half the weolt have boon less
than &UOOUU bushels n nlnst receipts of
1,235,11)0) , but the price has advanced half n

cent , though exports have dropped materi-
ally.

¬

. OiUs have declined I cent and codec
half a cent , with pork products steady , but
oil has advanced 2K rents. In cotton a
further advance of one-eighth of a cent
occurred , notwithstanding n material do-

clltio
-

In export1) .

Verv Illtlo change Is neon In the great In-

dustries
¬

, though the demand- for cotton at
some points distinctly improves. The mar
Icot at Philadelphia Is disappointing , yet
tharo is less pressure to neil pig Iron , a good
demand for sheets , with an advance nt Chi ¬

cago. Structural Iron is in largo demand
nnd especially actlvo nt the wost. Heavy
electrical consumption has strcngthonod'cop
per , which soils at 12 } cents forlako ; tin is
rising at 20 cants and lead steady.

Showing Kxceptioiml Activity.
The market for woolens is hardly slcnlf-

icanl
-

at till ; season , but rulhar bettor than a
year ago , most mills being well employed.
The dross coeds trade Is mainly over, and
there is lobs activity , while it Is hardly time
for largo business In ilannols , and men's
woolens uro not nt urosant in largo demand.
But the knitting trade continues firm. Im-

proved
¬

demand is seen in cotton goods and
rubber goods uro also good , and at many
points the building trades show exceptional
activity.

Boston reports quite satisfactory trade ,

comparing well with last year's.-
At

.

Philadelphia the dry goods trade equals
expectations-

.At
.

Baltimore the demand for building ma-

terials
¬

Is the best for live years. Iron mills
are doing Romotblng , hardware is in good de-

mand , but glass dull and the coal trade very
light-

.'irado
.

is Improved nt Cleveland , though
upholsterers are on a strike , butthn building
strikes at Cincinnati are probably averted.-

At
.

Chicago merchandise sales much exceed
last year's , and business Is increasing in all
lines. Trade at Milwaukee is satisfactory
and at Minneapolis good , and especially In
lumber.-

At
.

til. Paul jobbing trade is bright , though
weather delays seeding and retards trade at
Kansas City , making grain receipts light ,

but receipts of cattle and hogs are fair-
.At

.

Sf. Louis trade Is reasonably strong ,
though rains Interfere with building, and a
general expansion in all lines Is effected-

.At
.

Omaha and Denver trade is fair-
.At

.
Memphis business is dull , at Savannah

somewhat , diminished , and at Now Orleans
rather quiet , notwithstanding improvement
In cotton and strength in sugar and rice.

The money markets have not teen at all
disturbed and the supply is ampleat all
points with n bolter demand nt somo.

The business failures occurring throughout
the country during the last seven days num-
ber

¬

201 , as compared with totals of 220 last
week. For tha corresponding week or last
year the ilguresfworo 247-

.CMIAItlNG

.

HOUSi : STATEMENTS-

.Omnhu'n

.

Showing It , IIH Usual , V ry tiooil-
Itcports from Otlior Cltk-H.

NEW YOKK , April33. Tno following table ,

compiled by Bradstroot's , shows tbo clearings
of tno principal cities of tbo United States
and Canada during tbo past week , also show-
Ing

-

Increase and dooroaso :

WALL BTKICKT I'OK A WBEIC.-

mi

.

Actlvii H llitr nu Hie Alnrket
Other I'eatnrm.

New VOIIK , April 3J.Braa troet' Weekly
Wall Street Kevloxr says : 'Cho ucilon of
the limrkot durlnp tbo present week was a-

diiappolntmout to tbo avoraga ipeoulator.-
Beloro

.
t&a London exobanpa adjourned for

lu Kuter rooosa It had glvou every oucour-
eonieiit

-

to tbo belief tbat tbo week would
bo marked a coatinuanoo aud even an-

eoiarg oinout of foreign buying.Vhon , bow-
ever , London en tno into our market on last
Tuesday It wut as n seller of stocks and not
ai n buyer. Intelligence nad evidently boon
convoyed abroad of tbo possible outbreak o
hostilities botwoou tbo Pounsylvnnia rail-
road

-

* and the great antbraolto combination
and , an a connequeuco , tbo foreign olomon
not only fattoa to cxtond tbo expected sup-
port to tbo market , but added to tbo pros

urn which our own bear party exerted. Tbo
foreign selling was not continuous , but It
was suftlcloat to force oxchauge rate> up to-
be( point whore the gold shipment * almost

novltably force them and In the latter days
f the week fears of such on outcome wore
ho governing factions In speculation.-

No

.

lloont Corn ItallUti Movement.
There was no room fem bullish movement

The bears ivoro the only nggrcsslvo party In-

ho field , their operations being conducted
uador very skilful leadership. The trading
element of course "tolled" in on the snmo-
aldo. . nnd although nt tlmos tbo market as-

sumed
¬

nn oversold anpcnranco , the liquid'-
atlon of long holdings In Heading nnd some
otheistocks was sufficient to demoralize tbo
whole list for n timo. Diversity was given
o the proceedings br n manipulative rise In-

S'ow England , but as a whole the market
was under bearish Influence throughout.-

On
.

Friday engagements for the export of
,750,000 shares woroiinnounccdbut| failed to

affect onces to the extent which had been
anticipated. The market in fact was dull
athor than actlvo , nnd the covering of shorts
n Heading nnd older trading stocks resulted
n n measureably rally. Heading was the

key to Uio situation. Tbo other coal shares
suffered In n loss degree. Now England was
after Heading , tbo Important trading sVock-

.Hlchmond
.

Terminal securities furnished
HUlo actlvltv. Humors of a stock Increase
and dividend on Western Union stroncthpncd
that stooK , wbllo some attention was paid to
the reports that a change Is to bo ellectod In
the management of the Union 1acltlc.

> ;: ir.i run AKMv.-

MU

.

ol the Onion of n Dny In tlio Itngnlnr
Sort Ice.-

WASIIINOTON

.

, D. C. , April 22.Spoolnl|
Telegram to Tun DUE. ] The following as-

tlgnments
-

to regiments of oHlcoM recently
promoted and transfers of odlcors nro or-

dered

¬

:

First Lieutenant William Block , Twenty-
fourth Infantry , will report nt the earliest
nrncticnulu iluto to the commantlltiR olllcer ,

Columbus Hnrracks , O. , for duty at that
depot. Ho will also report his arrival by
loiter to tbo superintendent , of the recruit-
ing

¬

service , Kow York City. This detail Is
made with n view to a tour of iluty for two
years. Tim following transfers made by the
president upon the mutual application of tbo-
oniccrs concerned , to take oftoct April 20 ,

nro announced : Captn'.n Samuel H. Jones ,

from the artillery arm to the iuartermastor's
department as assistant quartermaster , with
rank from April la. 181)1) ; Cnptnln Constan-
tine

¬

Chnso , from the quartermaster's depart-
ment

¬

to the artillery arm wltb rank from
April 13. 1S91. The extension of lenvo of
absence granted First Lieutenant Garland
N. Whistler , Fifth artillery. October ' 'I ,
1801 , is still further extended six months.
Captain William U. Gordon , ordnance de-
partment

¬

, will proceed from ar-

senal
¬

, West Troy , N. Y. , to the works of the
Morgan Engineering company , Alliance , O , ,

on olllcml buslnois connected with the ord-

iiiuico
-

department , and on Iho completion
thereof will return to his proper station. The
following transfers In the Sixth cavalry nro
ordered : First Lieutenant John N. Glass ,

from troop (j to troop U ; First Lieutenant
Gcorgo H. Sands , from troop I to troop G ;

First Lieutenant HnrrliiRtou 1C. White , from
troop U to troop I.

Lieutenants Gloss nnd White will join
their respective iroops to which they are
transferred. Lieutenant Colonel William H.
King , corps of engineers. wlu under the di-

rection
¬

of the commanding general. Depart-
ment

¬

of tbo East , assume command of-

tbo United States troops on the occasion of
the parndo of the Grand Army of the Ko-
puollc

-

in Now York on Memorial day , May
ao. The leave of absence granted Second
Lieutenant William II. Bean , Second cav-
alry

¬

, March U , Department of Arizona , Is ex-

tended
-

ten days. Paragraph 1 , special or-

ders
¬

, April 111 , Is so amended as to rollovo
Major Edward B. Willlston.Tbird artillery ,

Irom bis present duties at Fort Hlley , Kan. ,

nnd he will at once proceed to comply with
his ardors to report in person to the com-

manding
¬

general , Department of the Mis-
souri

¬

, for duty as Inspector of artillery of
thai department. Leave of absence for two
months , to take effect on or about May 4 ,

with permission to apply for an extension of
one month , is granted Second Lieutenant
Morris 1C. Barroll , Fourth artillery-

.si'vaisiss.

.

.

They Start n Itmv Hccauso of u Itcfiunl to-

Ki'i' | ) Thorn lu IdloMi'lf.
CHICAGO , III. , April " 1 , After an evening

of the wildest excitement and commotion
detail of police was loft on guard at the
Shelter bouso of the society In aid of the
Russian refugees tonight. Tbo events load-
ing up to the commotion have to do with the
work ot tbo society and tbo culmination in
what amounted to a riot was in spite of all
the oftlc'ors In charge of the place could do.

About twenty-five or thirty Husslnn refu-
gees

¬

who have boy n charitably boused , te&
and cared for tbo past four weeks , Insisted
upon a continuance of these privileges.
Having extended to tboso persons every in-

ducement
¬

and opportunity to make a living
for themselves , the management had decided
that they must abandon their free quarters
and make room for now arrivals. This they
refused to do and trouble arose. Messrs.-
Lowln

.

and Goldstein , who have charge ol
the Shelter , determined on this move this
morning and ejected the refractory refugees
ivitbout violence. Shortly afterwards the
most of them returned and demanded rein ¬

statement. Dsnlal Increased their persist-
ence

¬

, their clamoring Increased until this
afternoon , when the poilco wore called.

Before tbo officers arrived an attack was
made Doth.on tbo front and back doort of tbu
Shelter , tbo latter being torn off Its hlngos.

When tbo officers arrived Lowln deter-
mined

¬

to muko nn oxatuplo of at lest ono man
and selected the one who appeared to bo the
lender, a bioad-shouldercd , able-bodied fel ¬

low named Alper. Alpor bad with him bis
father and mottior , each over CO years uf ago.
When the officers started away with
Alpcr his parents showed sucli extreme sor-
row

¬

and helplessness Lowln relented and
told thooftlcoM to release Alper , thinking the
affair would have a good effect on tbo crowd.-
In

.

this ho was mistaken , for as soon us It
grow dark tbo ohyslcal demonstrations ot
protest wore oogun anew by Alpor nnd bis-
comrades. . Tliolr ranks were swelled by a
crowd of street rowdies such as is always
ready to participate In such affairs.

The demand of the refugees tbat they bo-
glvon shelter for the .ulght being refused , an
Instantaneous uttack was made by the mob ,
throaU acralnst the inmates of the Shelter
being freely used. Again the police wbro
called nnd tbo crowd , except the refugees ,
immediately dispersed. The situation was
than patiently explained , through interpret-
er

¬

! , to thosn who incited tbo riot , and tboy
Immediately set up the cry that tboy wore
sick. This had no effect , and after much
wrangling the discontented Ituislans were
forced to move away. They threatened to
return tonight , and a detail of poilco will re-
main

¬

on guard.-

WiailKH

.

UK HAD KILKKH lll3tSKl.F.-

On

.

tlio Ulscovnry of III * Mlolomls uTlilof-
llerumoa Vrry I'cnltniit.

New YOIIK , April 21. James W. Palmer
was arrested yesterday , charged with tbo
larceny of $50,000 from tbo tlrm of Tiffany
Co. Palmer , when ho was captured and
learned tbat bis misdeeds bad been found
out , exclaimed : "Ob , my God , I wish I baa
suet myself I" Ho acknowledged his guilt.
The stealing had been carried on for more
than five years in a very systematic manner.-
Cbarloa

.

Tiffany , the bead of the firm of
Tiffany & Co. , and James W. Palmer , tha-
prisoner's father , wore close friends from
boyhood days until Mr. Palmer died In 1878,

leaving bU ouslnoss to his son. The Pat men.
manufactured line bronze goods for Tiffany ,

Ho rendered tbo llrra many largo bills , The
son was manager for the older Palmer , On
account of the warm friendship existing be-
tween

¬

the older Palmer and H. A. Tiffany ,
tbo usual system of auditing bills was no )

uied in tha settling of tbo accounts , Whou
old Mr. Palmer died the uud looto
way of conducting business was continued
with the son , who abused the confidence re-
posed In him-

.On
.

Monday last n discrepancy was discov-
ered

¬

In a bill rendered by tbo prisoner o-

ltm The Items only footed up f.-'U. Tbo
bill bad been checked with tbo Initial * ol-

Mr. . T, O. Cook , a member of tnoflrm of
Tiffany & Co. When Mr. Cook was shown
tbo Initials bo pronouaced them forgerie* .
The case was then reported to tbo poilco.-

Mr.
.

. Palmer is UO years old and married.
Hit wlfo is completely prostrated at the turn
of affair* . They have three children
Palmer has boon ploying the races nnd loslni-
heavily. . Ho WM drunk when arrested.
is thought that his swindling may oxcootl
60000.

BOY MURDERER MILLER'S END

Swung Quickly Into Eternity in the Midst
of a Prayer.

DIED WITHOUT A SIGN OF FEAR

Ill < Nrtk Ilrnkca liy tlio I'nll-Story nt tlio
Cold Illonilril AinnMlnnttnn of Ills

Two YOIIMR Victim * , Kiuomon
nnil-

CiiBVBNXn , Wyo. . April 22. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTitr. IEn | . At 11:23: o'clock this
brononn , with words of prayer upon his lips

and without a sign of weakness , Charles E-

.MlllOr
.

, I ho double murderer , was hanged in
the ynrd of the Lnrnmlo county Jail-

.Mlllor
.

rotlrod last night nbout midnight.-
Ho

.
had played cards and chatted up to thnt-

hour.. Apparently ho had no thought of tbo-

morrow. . Ho slept soundly till 7 o'clock ,
soon nftor which hour his breakfast urns
jroueht to him. Ho did not oat with his
usual rollsh and touched nothing but n bit of
egg and drank a CUD of coffeo-

.Thorcnftor
.

until 0 o'clock sovor.il calls
wore made upon him by his attorney and
thcso who have taken interest la his welfare
and worKed for n commutation of sontoncn.
Those visitors Included lone or two ladles-
.Mlllor

.

was somewhat moved by what was
said to him , but dm not brook down-

.At
.

0:45: o'clock Hcv. Father McCormlck
was admitted to the coll. Milter was than bap-
tized

¬

, having expressed n doslro todlolu the
Catbolto faith. Thnnrlostaftonvardromnlnod
with him almost constantly to the end-

.Mlllor
.

*vas dressed In a neat titling suit of
clothes , and It. the last hours dovot'od him-
self

¬

almost entirely to prayor. The scaffold
was built in tbo jail yard , and the trap was

by nn automatlo contrivance so that
It sprung Itsolf. The day was beautifully
bright and clear mid the surrounding build-
Ings

-

wore covered with people eager to wit-
ness

¬

the banging.-
Mlllor

.

walked firmly up the scaffold stairs ,

lioldlncr ncrucillx In his closed hands , with
tbo priest by his side. Ho looked Dale , but
tbo moment ho reached the platform a slight
Hush came Into his face. No ono ever saw
liiui look so well. Ills complexion was clear
and his color , while not high , was unusually
good. His eyes wore perfectly clear
nnd Intelligent , showing that ho had not
boon closed with narcotics. Ho glanced with
considerable curiosity at the dangling UOOJD ,

but it made no apparent impression upon
him. Turning to tbo sheriff bo said :

"Will 1 stand In the middle of the scaffold
Mr. Kolloyi"

The sheriff told him not yet , and
ho wont on with his prayers under
the Instruction of tbo priest. Tbo
straps wore quickly adjusted. He was asked
if 1m had any thine to say.-

"Nothing,11
.

ho replied , "but the Lord have
mercy upon mo. "

The noose was then adjusted and the black-
cap drawn ovnr his head. Ho was placed on-
tbo center of the trap , which was so tlxod-
thut it would drop of itself In about fifty
seconds-

."That
.

noose is choking mo , " said Miller ,
under the black cap-

.It
.

bad been drawn too tightly. The sheriff
loosened It a little.-

"Now
.

it's all right , " said Miller. "Lord ,
have mercy upon mo. Jesus save me, " ho-
prayod. .

In the midst of a soutonco there was a sud-
dnn

-

click, the trap doors parted and dropped
with a jar, and Miller was dancllng in spacp.

Those close enough heard a snap-
ping

¬

sound , which was evidence of-
a broken nock. Tlicro was a little- spasmodic
contraction of his legs , but very littlo.-

Ho
.

was allowed to hang for ton minutes ,

when no was officially pronounced dead.
Then ho was out down , placed in a cofUn
ready for burial at thooxponseof tbocounty.
His nock was brokon. There was n slight
aorasion of the skin on the back of the nock ,

but no other evidence of violence-
.It

.

can truthfully be said that tbo criminal
blstory of this country discloses no case
parallel to CliarJIo Millar's. There are but
few cases on record of criminals of his ago
having boon executed , and none of those cases
in any rcspeut resemble his. In every aspect
It is a most remarkable and a singular caso-

.It
.

cannot bo said that lack of training or
force of circumstances" made a criminal of-
Mlllor , for ho was the only ono of a family of
four children who did not turn out well. . !
was loft in orphan at tbo ago of 5 years and
all four of tbo children were sent to the same
orphan asylum. Ills sister resides in-
UochoHtor , N. Y. , and is said to bo in fairly
good circumstances , while his two brothers ,
ono younger and tbo other older than him-
self

¬

, are both doing well in a small town in-
Kansas. . All of the children had the same
training In their younger days , and Cha'rllo
was tbo only bad ono of the lot.

Neither did harsh treatment nor the lack
of home Influence make a criminal of him ,
for, according to his own story , ho was sev-
eral

¬

times taken In by families who treated
him well and guvo him a homo. Neither can
insanity or a weak mind bo sot up as an ex-
cuse

-
for his awful deed , or that ho did not

know the olITeronco between right and
wrong , the standard proscribed by the law
In measuring men's responsibility for their
acts. The dofunso of insanity was at-
tempted

¬

on tbo trial of the case ,
but was a signal failure. Miller
was , in fact , more than ordinarily
bright , and know *.Toll when ho killed Emer-
son

¬

and Fishbauch that ho was committing
a legal as well as a moral wrong.-

A
.

study of hU life , as given by himself ,
and to a cortnlu extent corroborated by in-
vestigation

¬

, shows that literature of the
dime novel order , operating on tbo mind of a
boy with a Invo lor notoriety , brought about
a desire In Miller to attain that class of no-
toriety

¬

treated of and extolled by literature
of this class , at any cost. This view of the
case Is supported oy the story of bis life ,

both prior and bubscqucnt to tbo commission
of bis crime.

Miller was born in Virginia some tine in
the year 187. ) . At the age of fi.bo was loft an
orphan by the death of his mother and the
suicide of his father. Tbo four children were
sent to an orphan asylum , and Mlllor re-
mained

¬

tboro until ho was 12 or Kl. Ho than
cimo west , and worked for about a year for
a farmer In Minnesota. From there ho went
to Kansas , whore his two brother * bad in tbo
meantime located , and worked for several
months at the printing trade. Then ho again
started east , and landed in Rochester , N , Y. ,
whore he romalnod with some relatives for
several weeks. During all those travels ho
had been in the company of professional

TO0 LATE FOR EASTER
This means a saving of money to those who have not yet bought their spring jackets and

capes. THE SITUATION IS THIS , We bought largely anticipating a big trade during
the week before caster ; we had the trade , as those can testify who visited our cloak parlors , but
all the cloakstjdid'nt get here , some came yesterday , some today ; now we've got to sell them ,

' ' '" THE MORSE DRY GOODS COMPANY.

You'll pay only

Instead of 80.50Soo cut.
For a flno tan or black roofer jitolcot.
several shades of tlio tiui , well made and
trimmed. *i'ho Morse Dry Goods Co-

.You'll

.

pay only

00

Instead of S10 , f r a splendid gray
Cheviot roofer jacket , The Morse Dry
Goods Co. i

tramps , and it is evident that bo devoured
considerable lurid literature , bo having
adopted the name of "Kansas Charlie , " and
having lost no opportunity of registering it-
at every suitable place along his route.

From Rochester ho wont to Now Jersey ,

and worked on a newspaper a couple of-
months. . Ho then started west again and
finally landed in Kansas City. Thinklnir a
gun necessary to the completion of "Kansas-
Charlie's" outfit , ho nurobased a second-
hand

¬

revolver. Moving still further west , ho
finally landed in Sidney, Nob. There ho mot
for the firstti.no his victims , Ross fisboaugh
and Waldo Emerson , two young men not
quite 21 years of ago , the children of respect-
able

¬

parents residing in St , Joseph , Mo. , on
their way to Denver. Mlllor noticed that
tnoy had money , but at the time gave it no-
thought. . This was on the afternoon of Sep-
tember

¬

25. 1890 , Mlllor being then about 15
years of ago. That afternoon bo lost trace
of Fishbaugh and Emerson and saw them no
more thnt day. The next morning about
dawn , at Pine 131uff , In this state , ho boarded
n box car of n freight train bound wost. Ho
had not boon in there long before ho discov-
ered

¬

his companions of tbo previous after ¬

noon. Ono of thorn spoke to him , but soon
both of thorn were sound asleep-

.It
.

was then that Miller remembered that
his companions had money , and In an Instant
his mind conceived the awfut plan of kllllnc
them and securing both monov and notoriety
at the same time. Ho pulled his gun. and in-

an instant Emerson was dead , and Kish-
baugh

-

dying from the deadly effect ot two
shots fired Dy the young flond-

.At
.

Hlllsdalo , some twenty miles east of
this place , Mlllor lott the frclebt train , after
having secured something over $50 from the
bodies of the two young mon. Ho got
something to oat at Hlllsdalo , and then came
on to Cboyonno , and although ho remained
hero two days , and although vigorous efforts
wore put forth by thoofllcials to discover the
assassin , Miller was novcr once suspected ,

and ho started back for Kansas In safety.
But the glory which ho nnticlDatod was

not forthcoming , and as a consequence , nttor
arriving in Kansas ho confessed to the lull-
Ing

-
, and in it short time he was brought to

Cheyenne , and soon brought to trial nnd
found guilty of murder In tbo first degree.
His case wont to the supreme court , and tbo
verdict was there sustained.

Throughout nil of the legal proceedings in-

cident
¬

to his trial and conviction , Miller was
absolutely indifferent as far as the outcome
of his case was concerned , and plainly
showed that ho rather onjoyea tbo whole af-
fair.

¬

. Inasmuch as he was the center flguio al-
ways

¬

, Judge Scott sentenced him to-

be hung u year ago he wai the most uncon-
cerned

¬

individual In the court room , and
when the supreme court again fixed the da to-

of his execution ho was just as Indifferent.-
Mlllor

.

escaped from jail twice , and on
both occasions was recaptured soon after.
Both tlmos bo got away through the assist-
anca

-
of other prisoners , The last time, as

will bo remembered , ono of the escaped con-
victs

¬

, William Kingon .frozo to death , and
Miller had both foot frozen.

Throughout bis Imprtsonmentho was never

You'll pay only
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-
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Coin puny-

.You'll

.

pay only

In place of $20 , for n voy fine clny-
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throughout nnd flnlMiod with smoho-
pourl buttons. The Morse Dry Goods C-

oYou'll pay only

Instead of $25 , for nn extra flno clny
worsted rcofor. lined throughout nnd
finished as well ns itny Rtirmont Kod-
fern over produced. The Morse Dry
Goods Co-

.You'll

.

pay only

Instead ot $12 , for n bhiclc , tun or
Cray French cord capo , with silk em-
broidered

¬

yoke. The Morse Dry Goods
Compan-

y.You'll

.

pay only

Instead of $2o , for the finest imported
bodfora cord capo , in block or a hnntl-
some tobacco tan , richly embroidered
with silk on yoke and sleeves. The
Morse Dry Goods Co.

troubled by thoughts of the future , and ap-
parently

¬

enjoyed being held out as a most re-
markable

¬

specimen of humanity. Ho was
ready at all times to speak of his crime and
never appeared to bo bothered by references
to his hanging. The hundreds of curious vis-
itors

¬

to the jail Invariably wont away shoclceu-
at his lack of feeling in both respects.-

.Sent

.

.Money to lliiry Him-
.t.'nw

.

YOIIK , April 22. An old man , who
evidently bad not had much experience in
sending telegrams , wont into the ofllco of the
Western Union telegraph ofllco at Twenty-
third street and Fifth avenue yesterday
morning, and after much labor with n pencil
and a blank handed in a dispatch to the re-

ceiver which read as follows :

Olvo tlicso few dollars to Charley and toll
him goodbye. GKOIIUE .

"1 want to send $18 with this telegram to-

Choycnno. . " bo said. Ha told the receiver to
whoso order ho wanted tbo money paid and
then ho asked hurriedly : "Tho monov will
go today , won't It ) It would bo of no use un-
less

¬

it does. "
"Why are you so anxious that It should bo

paid today ? " asked the receiver , whoso
curiosity was aroused by the old man's man ¬

ner."Tho boy Is to bo banged tomorrow , "
the answer , "and I want him to have a now
suit of clothes to bo buried in. "

Tno young women who hnndla tbo dis-
patches

¬

in the oHlco looked horrified and ono
of them asked the man to toll his story. Ho
said ho had been the guardian of Charlie
Miller, the youthful murderer , and ho owed
him just SIS.

The telegraph receiver was touched , but
turning to business matters after n little
pause she said : "This dispatch will cost
9110. "

"Send It collect , " replied the old man-
."Can't

.

do it. "
The old man pondered. "Novcr mind the

message , " bo said finally , "but just send the
money. They will know who it comes from , "
He took the blank , crumpled It up and left
the ofllco. ...

'Lato to bed anO early to rise will shorten
the road to your homo in the skies. " But
early to bed and a "Littlo Early Ulsor , " the
pill that makes Ufa longer and bettor and
wiser.

Kays III * Wllii Win Unfaithful.-
"William

.

II , Lungor has filed a complaint
in police court charging bis wife with un-

faithfulness
¬

and improper conduct with ono
Walter Hill-

.Lungor
.

is tbo man who is suspected of
having shot Oftlcor Drummy at Twentieth
and.Piorco two years ago. Mri. Viola Lun-
ger

¬

, a diminutive specimen of womankind ,

pleads "not guilty" to the charge , and claims
that inasmuch as her husband deserted her
two years ago and has shown no particular
care as to whether she feasted or starved he-
Is unoor no obligation to look after her moral
welfare ,

Royal Baking Powder is Best.
i1 * "

" The Royal- Baking Povyder is absolutely pure ,

for I have so found it in rriany tests made both for

that company and the. Uhfted States Government.-

"I

.

will go still further and state that because of the facilities that company

have for obtaining perfectly pure cream of tartar , and for other reasons dependent

upon the proper proportions of the same , and the method of its preparation ,

"the Royal Baking Powder is imdoubt-

edly

-o
the Purest and most reliable

r
, , . baking powder offered to the public."-

HENRY

.

A. MOTT , Pu. D. "

Late United States Government Chemist.

You'll pay only

In place of S20 , (soocutfor) n fine
choriol cloth cape , blncU or tan , richly
embroidered and ribbon trimmed. The
Morse Dry Goods Co.

REMEMBER wo have many styles
that are exclusive with us-

.NEWMARKETS
.

with military capes
at $10 , $ lo , $i0! anil 23.

LACE MANTLE CAPES at $10 to
$20 , NEW-

.CHILDREN'S
.

DRESSES , now , stylish
and cheap , ages 2 to 12 years.

MACKINTOSHES , now styles , best
makes , at reasonable prices-

.LADIES'
.

SILK WAISTS , best assort-
ment

¬

in Omaha , usual low prices-

.LADIES'
.

SKIRTS , oil kinds , silk ,
mohair and wash materials.

WHITE
RUSSIAN

SOAP
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Water.

DUSKY DIAMOND TAR SOAP.
For Farmers , Miners and Mechanics ,

Cures
Chapped Hands , Wounds , Burns , Etc.-

A
.

Dolizhtful Shampoo.

ASTHMA CURE
taut relief In tbo H
where otlirn foil.

Uu ur lir Hall

DILI.a WKBTVS NRIIVK AND BRAIN TUICAT-
.MKNT

.
, pocWofor llntarla , Dltilnon , Km , Nan-

.ralgla
.

, Jleiilucbu , Norroui rrimntlon caused br at-
.cuhol

.
or tobacco , Wnkafulnoji , MunUI Daproiiloa ,

Buttoning of tha Drain , ornliu limnllT , mliorr.
docnrdeath , Premature Old A a , liarronnon , lou
of roirorlnoltlioriox. Irapotoncr , > mil
nil Komalo Wo&knosioi , liiroluntarr , HDJ-
TmatorrtioeKciiuiuJ

-
bf orar-oxortlun of the br&l-

a.Holfabune.ororlnilultfonco.
.

. A munth'i treatment
II , 6 for fi , t>r mall. We Guarantor ill btiei to-
euro. . Koch order forfl uoxoi , wltlill vrlll lenl writ-
ten

¬

euarnnteo to refund If not curoJ. Ouarsntoo-
IiBUoJonlr br A. Hcbrotcr , Unionist , iota auanti 8 ,
K , cor. NHIi nnd Faruam flti , Omuua , Neb ,

llewaroof Iraltatloni.

All the latest styles in

Soft and Stiff Hats.-

STETSON'S
.

SOFT and STIFF HA TS-

.AULABADGH

.

FUR CO , ,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS

218 South J5th Street ,

luirs Stored and Repaired.I-

IH

.

K.C. WKSTB NKIlVKANItllHAINTIlliAT *

MHNT , a iHicltlc fur llytturla. DUilnuu , r'ltl , Neu-
ralgia , HcuUaclm , Norvoui 1'roftraton caunofl U-
yalculiulor lobiccM ) , Wakofulnc i , Mental Dupret-
leo , bollliunof the IIrain , cautlug liuanltf , luliorjr ,

duc r.doatli , I'ruuialure Old AKO , llarrouti * ! , I.uj.-
of

.
I'owur In ctllicr > ex , liupotoncr , lcu igrrhna ami

all female Weaknniui , Inroluutarr lx) ei , Spur-
watorrlioa

-

caueod br oror-oiertlon of tlig brain ,
bolt-utiuiuorcr-liuIuiKCUcu. A month' * troattuunt-
II , 0 for fbr mall , Wciiuarantou U boxoi to euro.-
KucU

.

order lorH liojoi. nllli will fend written
nuaranteeto refund If nut cured. OuaranUeltiued-
b ( UruvCo. , IHO Farnam bU , Ouitna.

CHIT.DHKN'S UKKPKHS , $ J , Jl.f.O ,
$2,70 , 3.JH ) nntl U | > . Wo ivslc you to civil
nnd *co those troods. Mull orders lllloil ,

Tlio Morse Dry Goods Co.

Preserve
And clothing by using the
patent moth proof bag.
Cloaks or overcoats can be-

hung1 up inside the bag , pro-

tected
¬

from moths and dust ,

without wrinkling. Call rtnd
see them , or write for descrip-
tive

¬

boo-

k.Lamb's

.

Wool

SWEATERS
For Athletes and Bicyclists

Black , Navy , White.

The Morse D.-y Goods Conmpay.

AMUSEMENTS. .

Boyd's New Theater 13AY.

Seventeenth and lliirnoy Htroets.
This ( Saturday ) April 23.
Last Two 1'ui foritmnccs of

Supported by Mil. PRESTON OMKICU.
Tire Slmkenpeiirlnti 1'laya :

MATINEE THIS AFT. AT 2:30: ,

ROMEO AND JULIET.I'-
rlccs First floor. ?r o : b.ilcony , 50e.

EVENING PERFORMANCE AT 8 ,

AS YOU LIKE IT.I'-

rlccs Parquet , ft ! purnnot circle , 7i o ami Hi-
bnlconr , Wcimil7io) ; Kullcry , YM.

USUAlj
PIUO13S.B-

oventoonth

.

mill Hnrner Strojla.
Sunday , Monday and Tuesday ,

April 24 , 25 and 26.-
Tbo

.
Itupru.soiitutlvu Irish Sinning Cumcillan ,

Mr , Carroll Johnson ,

In Ills Mntchlrs* pccnlo llnntorpluco ,

THE GOSSOON.Tho-
Slcrrjr

.
Metropolitan Success.

Irish Songs , Irish Music ,

M snster Scenery.-
A

.

TRIUMPH OF REFINEMENT
I'rloos I'nrquut. Jl ; puriiuot clrclu , T.'io mill Hi-

linlcuny , Ulc unil I'M ; tullury , 2'M , tlnlu uiiuiia
baturilny-

FARNAM ST , THEATER , POAYfeviik-
Matinuc Wolnamlny mil Saturday

OIIAS A. turnum ,
In The ( lrn.it Comt'i-

tr.OH
.

! WHAT A NIGHT
14 rrcttrOlrUin.1 Kiinnr .Men II ,

Till ) tl.UO.I KiiRllsli WundorJ
.

In Tliolr Marvoloin Act. The DANC1NH DUhUdlO-

.1Farnam Street Theater.

Ono WeeK Commencing Sunday
Matines , April 24th.

DEVIL'S MINE ,
Mutinous Wednesday and Saturday.

melon Musoo Oo. ,

WON LTTv R Lx A. N D

Grand Opera House.
Corner loth und Uapltol Avoiiuu-
.T1J1B

.
: EiIC ONU-

Y.EliLxA.
.

. lilWINQ ,
8 fuot : ! liiclioi* 111 height-

.Thnt
.

lull girl from Missouri.
Open dally from 1 U) 1Q p. in ,

Admlbi on Ono Dime. lOa

EXPOSITION HALL.
Tuesday Evening , April 26.-

U.NIYKIIMTY
.

01' MICHIGAN

Glee and Banjo Clubs.
32 PEOPLiE 32.S-

eiiU
.

on into ut Umm & r My' , 113 H . llitli it ,
Snluriluy. April -ft. I'rlcm. Ke.) 7So na I-

I.People's
.

' ThBaliBrr>8gBf
( ( ''ormerly Acndomy of MuskPougUti Hi , )

1JUNGAN ai AIlK'H
FEMALE MINSTRELS.S-

EK THE DASHING WIDOWS-
.SEK

.

THE FUENCII HIGH KICKERS.-
Tliolr

.
faces uro turned toward the w-

aitNEBRASKA
National Bank.U-

.
.

. S. DEPOSITORf. - OMAHA , NE3

Capital. $400,000-
u nilus... CU. , i)0O-

HIccrf

)

MidOlrocIlN HanrW. . Vfttei.prxl Inl-
H. . U. Cuslilux. YlcoprulMoiH. ( LriJUiilio3iV. V-

Mario. . Julin H. CoIln! , J. N. IL I'atrlot. U ) li
Hood, OpiMor.

THE IRON DANK.


